
Social and
Personal.
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ISH META RANDOra'H, who has
bccn the guest of Mlcn Bollln;;
ln New York for several weeks,

hn.i returned to Itlchmond. Mlss Ttan--
dolph utlcndcd tho Botithcrh Ball,
Whlcli Ih tho most exclusive entertaln-
meut given In tho Southern Soclety
clrcios of that place, nnd was also the
8iie»t of honor at sOyoral handsomo af¬
falr. and any number of attractlve In-
formal nventp.
AIlM FOX I-Jnlcrlnliio,!.
Mlss Marg.'trct Trant waa hortess of

tho G. G. Club yeBtefdfty afternoon at
4 o'clock In her home, 2."_2 t'rova Ayo-
nue, ln honor of Mlss Dorothey Fox.
The parlors wcrn charmlngly arrang-
erl with howls of red and whito flow-
ers, and numbers of red and whlts
hearts rtraped thc mantcls. Euclire pr
was ployod. and lhe prlze--a red patln fQ,
heart-slmpod box, filled wltli bonboiifi. |
was won by MisS Mildred Lcfew. Each
gufist wa.-t presented with a dalnty
valentlnc souvenir, and thoso present
Included: Mls.-es Sarah McClellan,
Marguerlta Dohnoneck, Mary McCloau,
Mildred l,cfew, Margaret Smlth. Frnn-
ceri Ecfolivre, Margaret Trant and tho
guest of honor, Mlss Dorothey Fox.
AHrnctlve Ten.
A vcry-attractlve event of next week

wlll be a Martha Washington tea,
given ln the resldence of Mrs. S. **.
Jlawen from 4 to 10 o'clock. Decorotions
wlll bn In red and white fldwers and
erlmson-shadod llghts. Misses' I.lllian
P.lnford, Jlelen Lathrop, Mary rllcock,

¦"SKIla Blnford. Mary Butler and Slra.
T.uclus F. Cary, In rolonlal costume,
wlll reeeive the guests. and a number
of soclety glrls wlll serve during the
evening.
]Io-tes-e« At Tea Iloom.
The hostessos at the tea room ln the

.Wferson Hotel thls afternoon wlll be
"Misses Evelyn Gordon. Gertrude Caram, £
_dr/. St. George Bryan and Mrs. Ed-
¦tvard Mayo. They wlll be asslsted by
sevoral of the youHger soclety set.
Card ParO In Ncvport *Vew».

Miss Nannle Reynolds eniertaincd
the Every Two Weeks Flve Hundred
Club last evening at the home of her
clster, Mrs. S. W. Holt lu Newport
News. Those present were: Misses
Carrington. of Richmond-, Achaan Jones.
of Washlngton: Anna ManvlIle, ATlene
WIDett, Agnes Epes. Alma Barham,
JessI- Barham. Nannle Reynolds. Mar¬
garet ReynoldS and Mary PutzeL Mrr.
Holt: Messrs. james Klley, E. F
Heard. T. W. Ayl«>r. Jr.. C-oorge Parker.
W. P. Epes, H. S. Rcynr,in«. W. W. Man-
vlllei Horace Epes. I* A. McMurran and
i.eRoy Edwards.
rri.iultirijl Engagrmenl.
The marrlage of Miss Elcanor Dent

Pettit. daughter of Mrs.' James Sum-
ner Pettit. of Annapolls, and Lleuten-
ant Carlton Kear, United states navy,
wlll tako place during lhe latter part
of March at Anaapoll*. The weddlng
wlll be a quiet one, attended only by
the famlly. owlnp to the death last
week ot Mlss Pettit'* unclo, Captaln
Alexander Sharp, United States navy.
Mls.s Pettit is the daughter of the lato
Colonel JamoH S. Pettit. Rranddaughter
of Major Alexander 8h_rp, and »-JG*reat-
niece of Mrs. U.' S. Grant. She was
educated at Notre Dame, In Baltimore,
and In Europe.
Mlsa Seorrell's Doi Pariy.
Mlss Molly Elllott Beawell. former¬

ly of Virginia. but now of Washington.
]j. .'.. entertained at a most deltghtfu.
box party on Friday evening at the
Columbla. Treatre.
Mr*. IIunfB Card P«r«r.
A -lf-rining arraiiKement of pink

and i.hltc awoctpeas aud roscs formed
pffoctivc decoratlons nt the card partv
Monday evening. at which Mrs. I.. W.
Gi Hunt was hostess. The first prlze.
a handsome brass candlestick, was won

by Mrs. S. V. Parkinson. who made top
score, and thc consolatlon. a valentlne,
was drawn by Mrs. Andrews.
Aluiiiunr .Mcelint; To-Dtij.
An cspeclally Interesting meeting

nf tho Alumnae Assoclatlon of thc
Woman's Collcge of thls clty will be
held thln afternoon Iti the college
chapel at 3:30 o'clock. At the conelu-
sion of tho business there wlll bo a
debato on the subject: "Resolved. That
Women Should Have t'ne Right of .Suf-
fragc." The affirmative wlll be taken
by Mlss Annle Roddy and Mrs. I*. I».
Epps. the ncgath'C. by Miss Annye Al-

Llison and Mlss Mary Carter Anderson.
! The senlor clas. of the college has been
¦Invlted to be present, and Miss Margery
Gross, presldent of thc class, wlll slng.
Thero will al.<o he several piano selec-
tlons rendered by Misses Bclle Gayle

I and Maude Woodfln. Arrangements for
the afternoon are In charge of Mrs.
Ines Barnes Templcman.
V. IV. C. T. U. Heecptlon.
The Hannan Young Woman's Chris-

j tlan Temperance Unlon wlll give a

receptlon ln the home of Mrs. J. W.
Jackson. lf>09 Falrmount Avenue, to-
nlght at S:15 o'clock".
JHunt.Oiryn.
Willlam Lloyd Hunt, of rinchinati,

,.pnd Mlss Laura Eenoir Gwyn, of Nor-
folk, were marrled Tuesday nlght at
tho resldence of thc hrlde's family, in
Pelham Place, Norfolk. The ceremony
was performed by Rov. Dr. Howard,
pastor of St Luke'- Episcopul Church.

Mental
is cveh more fatal to success in life than the physical kind,

by its dulling aftcr-effects is a far-reachiiig cause of this and
other troubles.

The easicst way out of thc "haze" is to quit coffee and drink

Take pains to make it right.-boil it full 15 trunutes, or

longer, after boiling commences, then its flavour is fme and all
the food value is brought out. A tost will prove.

"There's a Reason"
Postum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mieh.

mt

VERY SICK
LADYJNU.S.

f$ Mr». Wm. Hilliard, of Moun-
tainburg, Ark., Should Take

Cardui, Thc Woman's
Tonic.

Wountainburg, Ark.--"After my doctor
1 done all hc r.ould for mc," says
..\Vm. Hilliard, of t!iis,p.acc, "Cardui
pctl mc so much.
'1 had suffcrcd from female complaint
six (6) years, but a friend told my

sband about your medicine, Cardui,
f began to take it.
'It is ,i pleasure to mc, to write in
lisc of this wonderful, woman's tonic,

it saved my life, brought nn relicf,
rl I am now in good health."
A tonic, taken in time, would save

iny a person's lifc.if a woman, a

irnaft's tonic, Cardui.bpcatifc it hclps
s system to ward off thc attacks of
icasc.

It stands to reason that it. is harder for
y discasc to get hlod on a strong, well
rson, than on a wcak, dclicatc onc.

Some folks look as though you could
lock them down with a feather and
¦case is a good deal more dangcrou:
an a feather.
So, remember please, that what yoi
buld do, if you are not up to the norma

indard of womanly health, is: Tak<
irdtii, thc woman's tonic. \
Consult your druggist. Hc will tcl
iu. Do it to-day.
N". B..Write to: Ladies' Advisorj
ept., Chattanooga .Medicine Co., Chat
nooga, Tenn., for .Special Inslruclfdns
id 64-pagc book, "Home, Treatment fo:
'omen," sent in plain wrapper, on rc

icst. .

nly the famlly ot the brlde wltnesse-
ie ceremony.
nlentluc .Masqilcrode Party.
A musqucrade party was glve
uesday nlght at the homo of Mr. an

r.«. Robert Hackett, at 4-0 Elm Stree:
he costumes reprerented both th
srious and the sentlmental, as wel
l the grotesque. The color scheme o

ie dlnlng-room wns red and white.
The following were present: Mlrse
tarlon Smlth, trained nurse: Bessi
toltz, Hiawatha: Rlanche Palmer, foi
,.: Anna Wlldbore. Spanish girl: Otc
'almer. Oypsy; Mabel TIargrsve. Cjuee
t Hearts; Bessle Amall. YVlld TCei
Irl; Nan Palmer. Martha "Wnphlngtoi
'dna Barker, yellow of hearts:,Corrin
Iackett, Spanish Gypoy; Grace Ber
ctt, Little Bo Peep; Eveleen AVildbor
ioddet-s of Liberty; Mahaiah Jenk
questrienne; Lettle Hackett, Dutc
irl; Messrs. Otto Melster. negro tsai

roman; Parkcn Arnall, Green co»tum
,ouls Arnall, tramp; Charles Angl
lown; Ben. Garner, Santa Clau
:i:arles Gwens, clown: Oswell Zacha
as, farmer; Charles pearman, Au;
)iana: Charles' Rawson. Jap; Andre
xrouse, Irlshman (just from Irelan«l
Robert Willlam*. hobo: Maurlce Vv"ll<
jure. Wlld West; Charles Mlller. Chhi
nan: Henry Moltz, clov/n: Lee Whl
lelil, clown. Mrs. Arnall. Mr. anrl Mi
_ou!s Schnelder and Mr. and Mr.«. R
jert Hackett chaperoned the party.

In and Out of Town.
Miss Lena Miller will leave to-nig

ror Sommerville, S. C, where she w:

spend some time a3 thc fjuest of rel;
.ives.

Miss Bessle McKonnie has return'
tn her liome at the Unlverslty of VI
trinia. after a vlslt of five weeks
frlends and relatlves in New Yor
Washinston and Itlchmond.

Mi-J? Ilughes, ot thls city, is tl
guest of Mrs. J. E. Wilkinson ln No
folk.

Mrs. Charles Pelden is vlsiling Mi
Frederick Hampton Robinson at "Ft
Hill." near Frederlcksburg. tor
week.

Dr. Murat Wlllls has returned to t!
slty, after a trlp to Kochcster, Minn.

Miss Sallie Kpes, ot Blackstone. V
Is vlsltlng Mrs. Wllliam Hodges Mai
at the Executlve Manslon.

Mfss Kate Eaches is the guest of h
aunt, Mrs. F. W. McCullough, in No
folk.

Misses Mattie and Nevllle Lawsc
of Loudoun county, are vislting th(
slster, Mrs. Charles A. Dempsey. 16
Park Avenue.

James Gwatkins, who has been t

guest of Iils parents for several da;
has returned to thc Virginia Milita
Institute.

Miss Bcntley Wysor, of Clift
Korgo, is the house guest of Mrs. C.
P. Brock.

Miss Ruc Carter. of "Shirley," on t

James, ls undcrgolng treatment at tho
Vlrglnla. Hospltal in thls clty.

Mlss Frances Overhy left Wednes¬
day for Newport News, where sho Wlll
l>e for tt week us the guest of Mrs.
Byrd Charlea Willls, at thc Wurwlck
Hotel.

Mlssen Blanche and Grace Harrlson,
ot this clty, arc the guests of thclr
cousins. the Misses Harrlson, in New¬
port News.

Mrs. Eugnno Blackford. of Balti¬
more, ls viiiiting relatlves ln Virginia
for some tlme.

Mr. Taylor, ot Berryvillo, Va. Is the
4r11e.1t of Dr, Hugh Taylor, on North
Fifth Street.

Mlss Ella Jackhon. who has been
vislting frlendn ln thls clty, has re¬
turned to her home ln Danville.

Mrr. Ernestlne Mitler, of New York
Clty, |m the guest of Mrs. Dr. Edward
*N" Callsch, of 40R North Lombardy
Htreet, Mrt. Callsch wlll be ai homo
In honor of h"r guest on Saturday af¬
ternoon, February 36.

Mlss Katherine Earkin has returned
to Nowport News, after a visit to rela¬
tlves ln Petersburg and Itlchmond.

tlDEH FEAT1E
ST1IS IR BlU

(Continued From Third P_a_se-)__
from Augusta represcnts a frult-grow-
ing section. which. he argued, would
be subjected to a great lots were. tne
sale of older bv the farmer lnhlblted.
Mr. Bvrd had prevloualy argued that
tho farmer iiad no moro right to sell
intoxlcants In dry terrltory than any-
body else. , ,

One rtrm in his county, said Mr. Tem-
pleton. had recelved Jl.CK'O for Its cull
apples during the past season, the fruil
used in clder-snaklng being that which
could not otherwise be marketed at a
fair price.
He made an earnest r'ea for the;

retentrbn Of the clder feature io ihe
existlng bill. saving that If enr-ourneed
the fruit Industry of the Stato would
be eo,ual to tliat of corn. S

C'oca-C'oln "Vot Problblled.
M>*. JenningS argued againp' the

Templeton proposltlon. r'fiylng that the
jsale of older had been used as a cloak
to hlde the sale of Intoxicaiing liqOors.
Jt would, in effect, put a ba.rroom ln
every county. As far as lie was eon-
cerned, he thoucht this feature ln tho
Strode-Myers blll was a great rc.Xt-
tak».

Mr. Ewing said that the State is now
permltting the sale of coca-cola, and
lie dld not see why tho- farmer should
not be allowed to make and sell the
product of his orchard. In fa'-t. he
Iwent further and advanced the propo-slthm that the farmer shoud be allow-
ed fo manufacture anything ho pro-duced. lt was prenr'Jned that .Mr,
Ewing referred to a certaln mlxturemade from corn. and another food

OYSTER BILL HEARING
COMPLETED AT LAST

* Proposition to Straightcn Baylor] u

.; Lirrea Xow With Cotn-
mittees.

When Chalrman Wickham's gavelfell at 11 o'clock last night he an-'
nounccds^as a coro'.lary of that actthat the oyster hearing was at an end
so far as the Senate Committee on
I-'ish and Game was concerned. Every-ilijbody had been given his Innings, aud

a. the commlttee fecls that it knpws as
much f.bout oysters in tlic Jautca as! v
it could ever posslbly know, or else. °

t_ J perchanco, it feels that the more it
r. heard the less lt understood. l
toi Tt is tliought also that no moro U
k, will be liearrl on tlic inattcr before <

tho House Committec on the Chesa- *,
peake and its Ttibutarie.s for when ¦

he ! that body rose after a session laiting
most of yesterday afternoon, no one
clse appcaced agalnsi the blll and
Commissioner Lee stated that lie would
rest his case.

ill The .--'enatc committee 1.-; expeeted to
a take the matter up and settle it one

way or the other ac the meeting to he
held to-morrow morning. There seems

he to b_ no idea as to what Its declsion
will be. The House committee will
meet to-morrow afternoon.

Almost Henlldering.
Crlmlnations and recrlmlnatlons,

charges and countcrcharges, assertlons
and denials, marked thc hearings and
bewildered thoso who listencd. It ls}certain that many of ihe oystermen
are fearfully afraid of tlic bare men-
tion of "breaking thc Baylor Survey."
and cannot bc convlnced that Commis¬
sioner Lee means what lie says to the
effect that he does not want to break
it, but only to straightcn its lines so
that lie may police lt, and thus keep
thc planter off and cultivate more
rock for tho tonger. Thc Intenslty
cf feeling on the part of some of the
oyster people amounts almost to
frenzy. Tliey scc vii-ions of tho
planter ownlng everything anrl them¬
selves driven to other vocations to
make a livlng for their starving fami-
lles. They are unable or unwllling
to believe Mr. Lee's posltive assertlon
lhat not one acre now available to
the tonger in the Warwick county
grounds is to be thrown out.
A feature of thc hearing was the

assertlon made by a man who tvas

employed on the Mooro survey last
summer that proper methods were not
used ln determlning thc nature of the
mud bottoms. An attempt was made
to nullify his staternent by making
hlm admlt that- lie was out $9 on the
deal. there being some sort of dispute
about iils compensation. Which goes
to show that nobody can tell anything
about it.

Eurnesl ln OppofclUon.
B. l'l. Richardson, of the Tork River.

.] was most earnost in hls opposition
to thn Byrd-Wickham bill- Hc looks
at it largely from a rellglous stnrid-
polnt, pleading with tho Leglslatuie to
follow tho teachings of the Rible and
noi take away the poor man's prop¬
erty. He said that were ho offered all
»ho ground which is proposed to be
thrown oui hc would not. take It. thus
deprlvipg the poor tonger.'; of what
was theirs. The oyster rocks, bn said,
bolongcd to tho oystermen.
From Jail Island. ho said, to Mul-

berrv Island, it was proposed to throw
out 'ground which is productlve. On
this ground. ho asserted, ho vnacle last

_c -son as high a.i jn in a single day.
It was noi denso rock, but. on

ibn hard sand a good many fine
oysters wero to bo found, which were

in good demand. Ho plnKad. them up
wlth nippers °n dear days ln shullow

Undep Mr. Lee's, plan. said Mr. Rlcli-
uvcison, 4,425 acres would bc thrown'-
out with nothing to ealn! No rock
ln thn .lames, he asserlod, (s doploUd.
ft will recover itself,

Mr, Leo said lhat tho record would
Show that tbe ground of whicli Mr.
Kichardson spoke, nnd from whicli he
said he got the oysters, luul been as-

stgnocl to plamers slxtceu years ago.
Nn tonger has worked, hp ciaimed,
within 300 yards of Lltile Jail island

he

UNSIGilTLY

Assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment. For preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands,
for clearing the complexion,
for itching, scaly scalps with
dry, thin and falling hair,
for minor eruptions, rashes,
itchings and ifritations, for
sanative, antiseptic cleans-
ing and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nurs-

ery, Cuticura Soap and Cuti¬
cura Ointmentare unrivaled.

Depotn: Londoo, ?7. Cnarterbouaa Sq.; Parta. 10.
Rue de l.\ CbaiifJeo d'ADtin; Australla. R. To-jtii *
Co.. SydaeT: Indla. B. K. Paul. C*»leutta: Ctlna.
Hong Kong Drw? Co.: Japan. Z. P. Maruya. Ltd..
Tokio: 3o. Afrlca. I.ennon. Ltd. Cape Town. etc.
U.S.A.. potter Dru(__ C_e_. Corp.. Sole Props..
135 Columbiu Ave.. Boston. ....

Mrpoit-fre*. 32-pnRe Cmlnira Book. an Autbor.
Uy oa tne Care and Treatment ot 8*ln and Hatr.

product manufactured from a vegeta¬
ble known as rye.

Tlie committee adopted the clder
featuro of thc Dresent law.

ir four years. Mr.' Richardson said
ils wa.: not true.
Captaln Mulford,- of AVest Point,
)uld not see why ihT F*i_h Commls-
on could not stop the ftcallng- of
sters ln tho James. Mr. I.ee had

iore power than auybody in the United
tates except the -Tesldent, and ought
> be aoie to put an end to depreda-
lons. God Almlghty. he said. had
Cver Intended -that the natural re-
¦>urccs of tiic Htato sliould be taken
way from her cltlzens. He argued
lat if the river were given a rest it
¦oulfi ln tlme produce an abundancc
f seed.
G. .'. l.awreii' e. of Nanseinond, had
elped Br. Moore l. hia survey. Hc
aid that so far as the rocks wero con-
crncd he thought the examination
as good, but when it became to the
md bottonis lt was not so. A chaln
iad been dropped attached to a wire.
L sailor kept his'nand on the wire,
nd when hc felt tho chaln striklng
omctlilng* hc would give the slgnnl
nd a buby would be dropped over-
oard. A boat coming behlnd would
nen tonjr the bottom under the buoy.
li- Eawrence'a conlention was that
v tlie time tlie buoy could be dropped
he boat had gono bcyond the point
fliere the oysters had been struck.

Exnct und Mlnute,
.Mr. _ee explained at the afternoon

neeting- that Dr. Moore had dropped
t buoy every 30o yards. and additional
mes when somethlng was found on
ho boitoin. He said that Dr. Moore

Unusual Opportunlty
to Visit Europe

With a small congenial party of South-
:rncrs. A charmingly planncd itinerary
includes Italy, Switzerland, Germany,
Holland, Belgium, Bavaria. France, Eng-
land and Scotland. Coaching iu English
and Scottish lako districts and thc Pas-
sion Play among the attractivc feature.;.
Moderate cost. Immediatc application
liecessary. Address "TOURS," care

Times-Dispatch. - »>.

te liver
FINEST SILVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

When buying SiJvcrware get thc best
Buy Stieff warc and you will be sure ol
most beautiful designs and the finest hanc
worl:niane.hip. All Stieff ware is made ir
thc Stieff factory at Baltimore. I i:
everywhere recognized as the standard ol
qualitv, and is greatly prefcrred for gift
purposes on that aceount.

Stieff, being a manufacturcr sclline
direct to tlie public, is able to savc retail-
cr's profits for hii patrons. ^

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Special attention is given to our out-ol

town patrons. Correspondence solicited

The Stieff Co.
SILVERSMITHS,

17 McLane Place
I'ormcrly Liberty St.,

Factory 3 ISCider Ave.

BALTIMORE, ME

'tnted thnt Uils was tho most mlntite t
tnd exaet. survey over mnd<-. by tho
iniiati Ntat"M i-'ii-ii CommiBsloti,At 'he night meeting, on a rpiestlon
rom a member of the commltteo, Mr.
.awrence said tlmt h« was nut $a nn
ho trip, nnd r-'enntop Holt ¦ASd that
he troublff arose over a tnepp blll,

1-. L. Burns, ot Nansemond, said
hat there was good oyslerlng nt Wrerlc
*'honl on land marked barren by Dr.
.looie, Ho said thn Flsh Commlsslon
Iooh pood work nnd that the peoplo
ire misiled with thc pollrlng. But hc
lellevos the cotnmlsnlon ls rnaklng a
nhtnke in Itri new move.
Waltflr James, of Mobjack Buy, had

=ern men oysterlng all along thc shoro
'rom Jall Island to Mulberry Point.
Mr. Myers, an oyr.ter packer of Nor-

rolk, clmrged that tho committee which
:amo to Richmond last week and got
:onvorted dld not reprcKcnt the sentl-
ment of the Norfolk oystcrmen.
That the llnes of tho Moore m.ip

showlng encroachment on the Baylor
ilnes by planters wero largely lmaglti-
.iry was the clalm of Mr. 1'hllllpR. of
Warwlck. He thought the idea of
straightcnlng the llnes was the bcgln-
ninR- of the end of tho publlc roe.s.
Mr. Went, of Nansemond, wanted to

know why Mr. Leo <lld not drlve thc
planters off the rocks.

Want* Periunncnt Asctirauce.
"The l.ee. lines in themselvcs are not

enough to be eeared at," snld Mr. Mad¬
ison, of Wnrwlck. "But the oystermen
have no assuranee that they would not
be changed within thc next few ye.ars.
The now plan would leavo 13,000 acres
of land ln Warwick county, and lf tho
rhango were made thc commlsslon
should take thc monoy it gets and shell
the ground. Thls would make tho
James the seed bed of the world." Ue
wanted an amendrnent to assurc the
tonger that he would not be further
dlsturbed for years to come. Mr. Leo
agreed to all Mr. Madison said.
Alexander James, of Mathewa. said

that in thc past the wars In Tldewatcr
had been very unfortunate, settlng
nelghbor agalnst neighbor. The feel¬
lng was better now, and should be al¬
lowed to romain so. He did not think
the proposed new lines would hurt the
general oyster market or general con¬
ditions. llc thought tho commlssion
should take the trouble-, to pollco thc
ground rather than distnrb conditions.

Of all tho five and a half hours given
to the matter yesterday Mr. Leo got
only thirty minutes, barrlng some <|iics-
tions he asked In the afternoon. "Wltli-
ln hls limited tlme he got ln some ef¬
fectlve blows. Ile spoke, however, but
a few moments hlmself.

Commissioner I.ee Speaka.
The commissioner repeated emphatf-

cally his statement before the prevloiis
meeting that none of the rocks now
used by the tonger would be thrown
out by hls new llnes. It was merely]
hls suggestion for a remedy of the
problem of pollcing. I

Ile d|d not care about the form of

PROHIBITION FIGHT
OPENS IN COMMITTEE

State-wide prohlbltlon and local op- pi

tion joined battle yesterday at tho

Capltol, when a small army of advo¬
cates of both sides appeared before
the Senate and House Committees on

Privileges and Electlons to wage a

war of words over the Strode State-
wide prohlbition bill. From all parts
of the State came. ndherents antl allies.
ovcrflov. ing the State Corporation
Commission room. packlng thc hail of
thc senate. and flnally filling ln the
afternoon the House forum. A number
of women were present. j p
The hearing was preslded over by .¦

Senator Sale, chalrman ef the Senato H

Committec on Privileges and Electionn. ..

P.ov. james Cannon. .tr. proscnted the 7.

-.peakcrr- on the prohlbltlon side. whllo
S. L. Kelley introduccd those ot the'

opposlng wlng,
Tho patron of the blll. Senator

Strode, opened the case for State-
wide prohlbition. The prlme object of
iils bill. he assorted, is to givo the
people of the State an opportunity to

say whether they approvc tho leglsla-
tlve policy of local optlon or State-
wide "unity."

If thls Is not done now, he said, two
years hence tho Legislature will re¬

turn will; a majority Instructea either
to vote for State-wide prohlbition or

to submlt it to the people. He foared
that if submission of the question to

the people were deferred two years
many unquallfted and negro volers
would be put on the registration books
just to voto on this special question.

Avold Hltler Confllct.
"A direct referendum now," he said,

"would avold thc bltterness of a con¬

test that can now hardly bc estimated.
Now i* the timo to decide the policy of
"the State in this matter. Thc prlnciple
of the referendum is not forcign to

Virginia: it ls rccognized ln the fact
that no amendment to tho Constltution
can bo passed, except it be referred to

the peoplo for their approval.'*
His bill. he polnted out, provldes that

when the peoplo arrlvo at tho point
of voting they shall have a cloar up-
derstandiug of the rosult. If a ma-

iorltv vote "license" tho same condi¬

tions* that prevalled on the day of tho

eleotion would he in force. but if a

majority votcd "no license" then the

hill would go Into effect.
In case the proposed election __tah-

llshed state-wide prohlbition the

quor dealers would bo given a reas¬

onable time ln wlilch to elose UP the 1

business. he held. He was wllllng to

rv <le that the law should not take

Stfeet until six months after Us pas-

SaK.'pialnlng the clause providlng 11-

aiior lor mediclnal purposes, ne^de-1,-H that while he knew it would he

or llcl'id tho bill would have been

orltlcUed' even more ha.i this provl-
ston been left out.

Cuts luto StntcN Tleveniie.
Whether or not the State should glve

_p the tax trom the liquor buslness,

expeeted thls vear to amount to SoOO,-
000 or SfiOO.Ono, he thought a proper
riuestion for the peoplo to decide. It
the people express their wlllingm .« to

cut ore rcvenuo rmm that sourcc. tliey
likewise express thclr willlnpness to
liave that amount or revenue ralscd
from some other source.
Uelegate Myers. patron of tho bill in

Uip nouse, approved tho blll, but d,->-
tilrod tr, .put in an amendment restrlet-
Ing Us provlsion a_ to older.

llev. O. W Berryman, of Norfolk,
said that the ouestion was one for the
people to decide. The chief ciuestlon,
He said. ls. "Is H .Hist?"

Wllliam .1. Uelms. of Newport News,
said that tne liquor question 1w moro

momeutous t'-on ,n«> wnr- "eeuuse )tj
has slaln morfl people. moro costly
than the State debt, because It cost
,...,.., -ir the Democratlc party falls
V t ike hold of lt." he said. "tho Ite-

publicans may emboay lt In their Plat-
form next time."
.We are golng to Keep on asking tqr

tne prlvllesa °t votins," aeclaved. ttev.

u_or__ W »»>. nr rc",ffl,k- 4l"1- wo

shan .et lt, The question has already
setued itself."

0,,.0Hlll«>ti ArifUCs lis Cnxe,
Thn prohtbilionisU havlng cxhaust-

,,,1 tholr timo. O. S. Wlllhiuis, of Alex¬

andria. said thnt if 'ho hiu hflcamo law
th. commerclai liitorests of that ejty
would sutror trcmondously. Thero ia

in!.<.¦,. tirnwcrv tu thnt placc, as woll

ns four S'lass tactortes. Theso enter-

lio blll. They could make lt effee- *.

Iva tor twenty years If they wiahod. {
Ie was worklnp for tlio good of tlie
niigei-, It thn latter would but seo It.
,s to ftlr, .Myers, who had spokeu on jlie other slde, he said lhat Mr. Myors
irni ha,i cost tho State $1,000 to put
hem off from cncroftchment on tho
laylor llnes.
Mr. Chnse, a Norfolk pncker, spoke

or thn blll. He said that elght per-
oiid were present nt the meeting held
0 se.nd a dolcgation to protest agalnst t

hanglng thn llnes. At that tlme they
lad not seen thc map. Flv0 of them
lanto and were eoijvlnced that tho
-liange should bo made. Two packcrs
vero not represented nt tho meeting.
rhe. commltteo thereforo dld not bo-
rav lta trust.
Contlrtulng. Mr. Chase said thore are

iow but very few tongers on the
.ori<<i, because tho oysters are not
here. lio believ'd that lf Mr. Lee
*;ot hls plan through he would soon
iftvo 10,000 aores for tho use ot thc
ongers Instead of tho r,,000 they have
it present.
The oyster busincss ls a crltlcal one.

fn "Norfolk the. numbce Ot packcrs In
i rew years has been reduced froin
-.wonty-two to nlne. Thln is becaupo
they cannot compete with thoso of
Maryland 'n the Mlddle "West and the
Nortnwest He nclievert Mr. Leo's plan
would make lt easy to detoct encroach-
ments.

Favor New Lincn.
Mr. McNIel, a packer, who wa» praa-

ent at the meetlnir, Indorscd tho state¬
ment of .Mr Chase.

S. S. Keellng. secretary of tho meet¬
ing at Murphy's. said he thought tha
new llnes would result ln moro
oysters.
Mr. Darllng, of Hampton, prohablv

the largesl oyster planter in tho world,
said that he was not in favor of hreak-
Injr the Baylor Survey. but thought
ir. would be a sood thlng- to stralghten
It and police the llnes. IC present
conditions keep up the tonger wlll bo
tho man who wlll break the Baylor
Survey. Tho oysters ara d'saopearlng.
and it wlll soon result ln such a con¬
dition tliat prices wlll bo so hlgh for
seed that thero will bo no proflt ln
tho business. Xlc had not. made a dol-
Iar for threo years. Ho could not
8ee that anybody would lose anythlns
by the change, and thought it an Im¬
provoment.
Afler spendlng two months th* past

season on an Island at a point where.
men had tostified they had taken
oysters, Captaln Mills. of thc York
Rlver. said that if there was any rock
within 400 yards of the llne at that
point lie did not know lt.
Captaln Foster, of the Pociuosin

P.lver, had seen nobody lnshore ot that
llne.
The last witness was .Ta*ne*3 Curtis.

of "Warwlrk county. who spent his
tlme arguing about whero Captaln
MUls's grounds were.

Isos would bo destroyed, ho said.
id 500 employea. thrown out ot work.
-ohlbltion would do the clty no good;
5 proxitnlty to -Washington wlll mako
luor easy io Set. he argued.
A. D. 1'roitlt. of Alexandria, vice-
.esldent of the Chamber of Commerce
ld ex-psesldent of the Virginia T. V.
., favored local optlon. Hc thought
io people had no more right to lcgls-
to llquor out of hls clty than the
eglslature has.
Captaln N. T. Patterson, president or
ie Common Council or Petersburg.
rotestcd vigorously agalnst the blll.
We have the brain <\nd capaclty tc
ttend to our own affairs." said he
and wo arc opposed to thls contrali-
ation of power."

I'liMii'ui of Labor l nlom.

Speaklng for the brewery employes
anies J. ICreamer, ln their name, do
landed the defeat of thc Strode mcas
rc.
"The common peoplo would rccelve
o benefit l'rom Its passage," he said
It would put 2,00.1 peoplo out of em-
loyment and make them mlserable
hey know that prohlbition does noi
rohlbit, and they favor local oplion
.abor peoplo _ener*)ly have not re-
orded themsclves on thls que-tion.
hey feel that agltatlou of tlio question
.111 stir up strifo fromvonc end of the
tiito to tlie other. Labor unlons wlll
ot meet under the same roof that
helters a bar, but the unions do not
ay to a man: 'You can't tako a drlnk.' "

Allen Jones, of Newport News, said
hat prohlbition is not a Democratic
octrlne. Tlie prohlbltionists seem to
avo dcparled from their old policy of
ducatlng tho people slowly and let-
iiiK tlme stand as the arbiter. They
eem now to be trying to "stainpede"
he Legislature. Newport News has a

ondition that calls for local optlon,
e held.

McAIIster MienlvH.
At the afternoon session Sccretary j.

). McAIIster, of tho Anti-Saloon League
.t Virginia, began tho cannonado on

ho Iqcal optionist's. Hc polnted out
hat a majorlty of tho ieounties arc
Iry, nnd clalmed that a majorlty oi
ho people of Vlrglnla overwheltnlngli
avor State-wide prohlbition.
Tha Anti-Saloon League and Its

netliod of operatlon was then ex-

ilalned by hlm. Total abolltlon of th<
Iquor trafilc- had been thc origlnal lm
entton of tlio league, is now, and evci
ihall be, hc nsscrted. The Strode bill
ie siiid, embodied thc last exprcssloi
>f tlio league, pronuilgiUcd at the con

,-entlon ln January. "In Senato
Strode," he said, "the temperancu peo
)le have found a man after their owi

leart, and they have trusted their caus
:o him." Pctltlons. he continued, ha
.onie from all corners of the State ask
ns State-wide prohlbition.
"lt is the policy of the Antl-Saloo

Leaguo to keep Itself out of politics.
lio asserted, "and lt is desired to sc

sregrato this question from other issue
if it wero mlngled with other ques
tions, the great improvements of tl
Stato, such aa schools and good road
would bo overshadowed by it.
"Shlpment of llquor from wct towi

all over tlio State and out of it Ini
othor States mako tho problem noi
local. It Is really a national and a

International question. ifsaloons ha
restrlcUve llcenses, nnd could not slil
out of their own towns, then tho quct
tion might bo a local one.
"Boanoke, by a pueiile majorlty q

CO. recently voted wct. and under th
gulSQ of a local business. tho llquo
concerns thero tlood a dry terrltory o
J,",0,000 people with liquor."

Tulks ot Polltlenl llevoiutlou.
As to the question of detrlmont i

oommerclul lnterests, Mr. McAUlste
said that ari a majorlty of tho peopi
A'islied State-wldo prohibltlon. the,
ivould loae most, and if they were will
ng to lose. then no further questloi
need lie ralsed. Showing tho Inoreas
A negro votes ln reeent loeal elci-tlom
io said thnt no political revolutton I
:leslred, but if thls present matter
not take up. somo political revolutton
.tra bound to follow. Ile palnted stlr
i-ln_ pletures Of ihe negro menace, i
llie venal aiul eorrupt membors of th
raeo aro allowect to reglster wrong
Cullv for such electlons.

l-'i-iink Toibert, In oharga of the clt
utilitii-s of Danvillo, said that Dan
vlllo hnd' proceeddd all right withou
llquor, und thnt her tuxable vulue
had risen. Tlio blg corpqvatlans i
his town I'ortiilnly did not want llquo
tn eoine back. he nsserted.
Rev. .1. T. Sliornuui, uf llnrilsonbui';

said tlmt thu peop,*! of Bouklnb'h'A',

vnnt their representatives ln Ihe Leg-
slaturo to stand four squaro ns t_
IiIm riuestion.

flllOtllri Follow t'copte'- Wlshr*.
I'ormer Senator ,\. !.". Thomas, uf *

.yncliliurg, satd local-optlon Is not tho
irlv-nto doctrlne ot tho .Dcmoeratlil
inrty. Ho favored makimr tho county
Iry llrtit, tlir.n the town, then the clty,
ind then t.hn State, Tteferrtng to thn
mmber of people favorlng tlio blll, ho
lenied that. the representative tn any
.use can depart iroin tho vlewn of
hose he represents. Ilo must retjistor
he wlshes of the people. Even though
((imrj caso mlght arlso whero they
wero mlstaken. and the roproaontu-
tlve knew lt, It waa the duty of tho
representative, m>ne the less, to carry
iut. the sentiment ot tim peoplo.

"lf thls blll ls ost," ho declared, "yots
hnd better look out. The peoplo nr_
not golng to trust you, unless you
trust them. Thero is an Impressloii
over tlio State that c.ortaln proml¬
nent persons in tln: Democratlc party
aro alllcd wlth the lirjuor Interests to
the extont that there is somo sort of
trade between them, so that thls blll
will not pass at thln session of the
General Assembly.

AITcetn flonnlorln.1 Elctlon.
"If you defeat thls bill, thousands

will hold the Democratlc party to strlcl
ncnountablllty. If lt appears that tha
revonuos of tho State are lo be in¬
creased by an alllanee betweejt th«
Democratlc party anrl thr> liquor Inter¬
ests. there will bo the biggest shake-
up since the days of rearijustmeut.
"Two years from now a new Leg-

lMatme ls to be elected, and a new or
old United States Senator ls to ba
ohoson. aml I ask you to tn.ks Into
eonslderatlon the fact that If inde-
pendent actlon took place, lt. woulc'
result In so changlng the balance of
power that tho chanco nf clecting a
Demcoratic Senator would not b_
v.'orth 30 cents."
.Then came thc Innlng of tho antl-

prohlbltlon hosts. Mauricp Powers, of
thls clty. spoke for the Personal Llb-

jerty League of Virginia, havlng a mem-
bershlp of 1,500 men of standlnsr. H6
thrcw Into his talk an engaglng liumor
that niada the pecaaion seem less like
a funeral. ,

Personal llberty In this matter oujrht
not be Interfcred wlth, ho urg-ad.If there had to bo a campalgn againstliquor, let lt bo one of educatlon. not
of coerclon. He thought 95 per cent.
of the people were good and law-
abldlng; they should not be penalizedfor the r, per cent. of dlpsomanlacs.Blshop Potter, Dr. Parkhurst apd Car-
dlnal tribbons he quoted in dofense ofhls positlon.

"Want Somo Other Selietne."
"Dr. Cannon and his associates havefound that looal optlon did not local

optlon," hc remarked, "and, now theywant to try somo other scheme. Tf thaquestion Is momentous. they havo madeit so.
"They say the people want State-wide. anrl lf thn Antl-Saloon League isthe people. then I grant tliPt the peo-ple do want it. .refferson. Madison orMonroe never proposed State-wide pro¬hlbltlon. Dr. Cannon and hls asso¬

ciates may know better than those
gentlemen, hut I doubt it."

Danvllle may have increased lts tax
assessment ji.noo.OOfi since tho liquorleft. he said, but Richmond still has
It, and her assessment has juma_l up$3,000,000. It's the tax assessor, noitho oxit of liquor, that causes thc elo-
v'ation.
Alderman W. H. Zimmermann. ot

Rlchmond, strongly champlonerl local
optlon.

Mr. Ruehi, of one of tho local glasafactories, showed that lf the bill
pnssoil hundreds of employes would be
thrown out of work and big cnter-
prisfj would be sliattered.

Coutintie Argument To-Mghl.
W. T. Dabney. of Rlchmond. author

of the Richmond city restrictive law.
said lhat as an ex-member of the
Board of Aldcrmen of the clty, ho was
famillar wlth the problem. He thought
fllchmonrl ought to have local optlon
tn such a matter, for Klchmond bad
n_yer abusc-d the latltudo ln her sov-
nrnment grantcd her by the Leglsia-
turo.

Kcv. XI. XI. Bennett. ,.f Lynchburg.
and Kcv. TC. T. Wollford. of Newport
New?. both spoke brlefly in the cause
of prohlbition. The former said lhat
Lvnchburg wanted the vote as a right.

I Mr. Wellford contended that the qucs¬
tlon is one of "State local optlon."
The honrrng will begin anew at 8

to-night.

JNSURANCE
that protect. your lifc.not fif
cotne only. Gowan'sPreparation
in the home itisures againstpneu-
monia, colds, croup, soreuess in
lungs and throat by destroying
inflammation and conRcstiou.
External and penetratimr. AU
Druggists. $1.00, 60c., 25c. ln-
sure today.
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Winter Shoes Must Go
Not a dollar's worth of

winter stock will bc carried
over.or even the Low Shoes
bought late last season.

Terrific reductions will
move them 'quickly. Read
on!

Ladies' $i and S5
High Shoes are cut <j»2 ft£
Bought late in thc season and

of thc prevailing styles. Our
policy is to elose them out at a

s.icriiice rather than carry them
over.

Misses' $2.00 Button fl»1 OQ
Shoes now. <J)-.e«J«/

Boy-' §2,50 Patent Colt High
Shoes, in all thc season's latest
Styles, sizes 13.!. to 5;., fi»1 CQ
now . V **«-»«-'

Ladies' $4 and 55
Low Shoes are cut ffO 1 Q

Styles thc equal of the new

goods about to arrive; but
they're cut decply, as we won't
carry tliem over.

Ladies" $3 and $3.50 <M QC
High Shoes now. tPlaOtJ

Ladies' $2.50 Ox._rd.fi_| OQ
Tica now . «D_.tJ*/

Boys" Patent Colt aud Gunuicta!
High Shoes, perfect styles for
winter. sizes 9 to 13, (Pf OQ
now ....;. O * .Lt «7

' Specialty
w Shoe Store,

217-219 N. 5th St., Back oTThalhimer's
V_n»'i


